


81992 AIC SHOW OF CHAMPIONS

all th!!t~j[R~~h2P J~!

WE8NE-S8A¥
JULY FIRST 1992

FIRST SHOW
6:00 PM

Your trip to New Orleans won't be complete until you've
seen and heard the two and only original American musical
styles meet at the Superdome! Be there when the
international champions of Barbershop meet the international
champion of Dixieland Jazz-the incomparable...

Pete Fountain t

FEAT URI N G

Sun Tones 1960
:Blue-Gf-a-S-S-St-udent-Un-ien 1-9'7-8
Classic Collection 1982
Chiefs of Staff 1988
The Ritz 1991
The AIC Chorus AND Pete's Band

SECOND SHOW
9:00 PM

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Happiness Emporium 1975
Dealers Choice 1973
Rural Route 4 1986
Acoustix 1990

t Second Show ONLY... the Pete Fountain Show

Total Order $ Please include additional $1.50 for postage and handling.

Name _

Address _

City _

State/ZipCode _

Send check or money order
(payable to AIC) to:

AIC Tickets, 533 Oak Crest Lane
Coppell TX 75019

To order by phone using MasterCard
or VISA. call the AIC Hotline at

1-800-877-6936
Harmony Hall will not take Ale orders.

Orders received before June 15th
will be sent via first-class mail.

Later orders will be held at the
AIC booth in New Orleans.

Seals Super Ticket -OR-Choose from either column
Front Rows' D $80 both shows D $50 first show D $50 second show
Next Best D $40 both shol'!s D $25 first show D $25 second shol'!
Real Good D $25 both shol'!s D $15 first shol'! D $15 second show
'Quanlilies limited to first 200 seals.

Quantity Total
...... $ .
...... $ .

....... $..... .



4 New Orleans -and all that jazz!
details about lhe 1992 summer convention
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Beyond the music is the fellowship--the
expelience of belonging to someth.ing 1~U"ger

than ourselves and being in the company of
others with whom we share similar goals and
needs. Chapter business meetings, board
meetings, committee meetings, awards ban
quets, picnics and pm1ies shared with our
families-all arc pm1 of our shared barber
shop expelience. Inter·chapter visitations,
joint shows, mini-HEP schools, COTS, con
ventions and contests offer the chance for
sharing on a wider basis, For many who have
attended, Harmony College is an intensely
rewarcling shared experience,

Now that the spirit of barbershopping has
spread from North America to other shores,
we enter an era of world-wide four-part
harmony. How exciting! And, how much
wider the oppOltunity for the shared experi
ence. In visits with barbershoppcrs in other
lands, our quartets, choruses and coaches
can share refinements in the style, honed by
more than fifty years of experiment and
experience here at home.

It is my fondest hope that the spirit of the
shared experience will carryover into a
sharing of organizational skills and music
education to the mutual benefit of all-men
and women, young and old-throughout the
world, as a result of our shared love of four
pm1 harmony,

Let us make that our shared goal. o@

In "Seventh
Heaven

I t sometimes seems we live in a "me"
generation; aile whose behavior is ex
pressed in the botlomline-what's in it

for me? The epitome of such an attitude is
the person who seeks to rise to a perceived
pinnacle at the expense of others.

We are all aware of individuals who, in
this age of instant gratification. continually
shoulder others aside in search of personal
recognition. How shallow and sad their lives
Illust be! Self-esteem is imp011ant to per
sonal happiness, but it canllol be attained
through selfishness.

Musically, the pride of self-achievement
might be best expressed in a song such as
Frank Sinatra's "I Did It My Way." But, as
olle recalls those lyrics. there is a bitter
sweetness to them in that, despite personal
victories over adversities, the singer has
missed the reward of shared experience.
There is a haunting loneliness to that song
that would not be present if the theme were
"We Did It Our Way."

Barbershopping is nothing if not an op~

pOitunity for shared experience. From the
simple thrill of sharing in the Iinging of a
chord to the life-long friendships engen
dered through the quartet experience, bar
bershopping, in all its forms, offers many
ways to enjoy the rewards of sharing. The
hours spent together in prepming for a chap·
tel' show or chorus contest bind liS to one
another in happy memories of good times
shared. Even our adversities are less weighty
because they arc shared, \Ve approach the
feeling of "family."
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by Terry Aramian
International President

Discover
a new world

Kecp thc ncw world singing. @

For information, contact:
Ken Buckner, Manager,
Conventions & Meetings
SPEBSQSA, Inc.
6315 Third Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53143-5199

Chapters interested in bid
ding for the 1997 interna
tional conventions must sub
mit bids to the international
office by June 1, 1992.

•

1997
INTERNATIONAL

CONVENTION

BIDDERS

• Discover new ways to keep members

conling back.
• Discover new ways to, _

(you fill in the blank)

Above all, have fun, and your rewards will

multiply in direct proportion to your invest

mellts in ingenuity and passion.

•••

and even the '70s may not be appropriate

today. Let's not use outdated methods to

preserve a style of music which, by its very

nature and definition, is dated.
Over the years, lifestyles have changed.

The nature of available entertainment and

leisure-time activities has changed. The per

centage of disposable income available to
1110st has changed. The way in which werelate

to each other has changed. Vil1ually eVel)'

aspect of our existence has changed. How,

then, can we expect to conduct the affairs of
our Society. using methods that remain un

changed? We can't. But we can begin to

recognize the changes, and anticipate them

rather than reacting to them.
In its wisdom, the 1988 lntemational

Board of Directors adopted a vision state

ment:
"The Society is to be a widely recog
nized, ever-growing, singing fratemity

of men, drawn together by their love of

the four-1'311, acappella, close-harmony

style of music known as barbershop,

whose nlission is to perpetuate that
style by shaling it, and their love for it,

with people of all ages throughout the

world,"

You've undoubtedly seell this statement

before, but now I'm asking you to please .
embrace this vision statement as your own .

but do so with a renewed vigor. Release the

shackles of old habits and rcach for the next
rung on the Jacob's Ladder ofyollr imagina

tion.
DiscO\lera new world of preserving some

thing old and special through new and excit

ing ways:
• Discovernew ways tocompete with the

VCR, HBO, CDs and thc YMCA.
• Discover new ways to effect an influx

of fresh, young talent.

ne of the first and most difficult
tasks facing a new international
presidcnt (ncxt to selecting the

napkin design for his midwinter hospitality

rool11 or learning how to spell
parliamentcrryanis111) is that of inventing a
slogan that capturcs thc csscnce of the pro

grams that will have an impact on the Society
during his year. Difficult for 1110St but simple
for me, although I'm not so sI11at1,just f0l1u
nate. All 1 had to do was capitalize all the

quincentennial celebration ofthe discovery of
America. AlsQJLgives me a platform from
which to relate the real story of that momen

tOllS occasion.
Tl1Ic, America wasdiscovcrcd in 1492, but

not in October. It was in April .. , and not by
some Latin Lothario. The real discoverer was
an Armenian rug-mcrchant-lurned-sailor

named CllfistoColul11bian. And there weren't
three ships, there were four ... the Nina, the

Pintn, the Sn1lfa Nfaria and the KatclUltlfri{l11.

The Katchalurian was fashioned from the

timbers ofNoah 'sArk, found high atop Mount

Ararat, smack in the nliddleofChrist~'s home

land, Armenia. AChmlly, the discovery of
America would have occurred earlier had

Christo not constructed the K(ltclUl/l/riall high

atop Mount Ararat. It took about three years

to transp0l1 it to the sea, using 2,000 long
shoremen imp0l1ed franl the New York docks

and three camels. But, seriously, folks ...
"Discover a new world ..... is not a reflec

tion of the past but an invitation and a chal

lenge for now and the future.
Reflect for a moment on the mission ofour

Society. \Ve are preserving a remnant of the
past ... music sung, played, and listened to, in

a style made popular in the late 19th and early

20th century. Let us not confuse that which

we are preserving with the methods we use to
preserve it. What worked in the '50s, the '60s

o
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New Orleans-and all that jazzl
by Mic"ael Klwimlla"
PR Officer, Greater New Orleans Chapter

Bourbon Street by night is one of the prime attractions of the French Quarter in New
Orleans. (Photos for this article by Ron Calamia, courtesyof GreaterNewOrleans Tourist &Convention
Commission.)

F rom riverboats to voodoo, from plan
tations to world-class attractions,
New Orleans has it all. Founded in

1718 by Jean Baptiste Le Mayne and Mon
sieur de Bienville, New Orleans was named
for the Regent of France, Philippe \I due
d'Orieans. It remained a French colony until
Spain took it over in 1763 and held it for 37
years before giving it back to France. In
1803, New Orleans was sold, with the rest of
the Louisiana Purchase. to the United Stales.

New Orleans can'ies the naVal' of both
Spain and France, and has a unique charm
created by the many colorful eras of its past.
Much of the old architecture remains and the
original center of tawil, the French Quarter,
still appears as it did more than 100 years
ago.

The Mississippi River, meandering be
side this "Pearl of the South," creates oppor
tunities for trade at the Port of New Orleans.
Where riverboats and steamers used_to dock
is now a pulsing supply line of the Americas.
New Orleans is the second~largest active
p0l1 in America and one of the largest im
port/export channels to South America.

Where y'at?
The city offers many attractions for visi

tors. New Orleans has a world class zoo, the
Audubon Zoological Gardens, and the new
Aquarium of the Americas. There is shop
ping galore and "duty free" buying for our
international guests. There are many old
homes that have been prc.~crved in the origi
nal classic style. and most are open for
viewing. Antique furniture fills the rooms
and well-informed guides take you back to a
time when New Orleans was a naughty lady
with secrets to whisper.

Outsidethecity, therearcplantatioll homes
within a 3D-minute drive and most are avail
able for tours. Al the edge of the cily arc lhe
famous New Orleans cemeteries where his
tory waits to be rediscovered in the quiet
atmosphere of dusty years.

The enticing French Quarter gained its
reputation for glamour and spectacle in the
period between 1743 and 1753, during the
administration of French Govel1lor Marquis
de Vauclreuil. Thegaudy social functions and
widespread governmental conllption of his

4

administration set the stage for events that
endure to this day.

As Fronce and Spain bartered New Or
leans back and fOlth, governments became
obscure. The local inhabitants made their
own rules, with a general relaxation of disci
pline and throwing off of both moral and
legal restraints. Today, some of that same
laissez-faire attitude remains, making New
Orleanians a fun-loving people.

8!mfnonizer

No visit to New Orleans would be com
plete without a tour of the Old French Mar
ket. \Vhat was once a center for produce
trade is now one of the most channing and
colorful Slaps in the city. The market is
located on the river front in the French
Quarter. You can still buy sugarcane "on the
stalk" and the freshest creole vegetables in
town.

January/February 1992



Weekend jazz brunches at Commander's Palace are a favorite pastime in New
Orleans; champagne, delicious food and great jazz.

The French Quarter contains some of the
most historic buildings in the city and was
the first scat of government in New Orleans.
The historic Cabildo and Presbitere muse
ums await the curious visitor, where trea
sures from the histOl)' of New Orleans are
mingled with the art of today.

Between the Cabildo and the Presbitere
stands the majestic S1. Louis Cathedral. This
Roman Catholic mastelpiece rivals its coun
telpalis in Europe in both beauty and elo
quence.

These three buildings stand beside Jack
son Square, built to honor Andrew Jackson
for his paI1 in the Battle of New Orleans. At
Jackson Square, you won't have to look far
to find entertainmcnt. Many artists and
musicians regularly display thcir talents
around the sidewalks of the square, and there
are many shops to tempt souvenir seekers.

Les bOll temps rou/elle
(Let the good times roll)

New Orleans by day is only surpassed by
New Orleans at night. The rich, quiet elo
quence of the city puts on a saucy, provoca
tive face at night and can keep you spell-

___bound till the wee hours of the moming.
There are movies, night clubs and fine dining
all over the Crescent City.

Fine restaurants are located throughout
the metropolitan area. Many are located
downtown, but you can find fine dining in
nearly every New Orleans neighborhood.
Ncw Orleans is most noted for its spicy
Cajun food and excellent French cuisine, but

January/February 1992

the city also has many exquisite Italian and
Oriental restaurants; tmly a "melting pot" of
exotic flavors.

Getting around
The quartet and choms competitions will

be held at the Superdome, just minutes from
downtown and the French Quarter. Taxis are
plentiful and there is a local public transit
systcm that can take you to most pariS of the
city.

The 51. Charles Avenue streetcar is the
oldest continuously running street railway
in existence.

r!JfaIfnonizer

As of November 20,
registrations for the New
Orleans convention stood at
3,756. Better get yours while
there's still room. See form on
page 11.

Public transp01iation is usually by bus, but
most local folks recommend taking at least
one ride on the St. Charles streetcar. The line
nms from Canal Street, down St. Charles
Avenue to the corner of Carrollton and
Claiborne. Some of the most expcnsive and
elaborate homes in the city arc on S1. Charles
Avenue, and there is no bctter way to see them
than from a streetcar. Public transportation
fru'es me modest, and buses are air-conditioned.

For drivers, parking is available, for a fee,
at the Superdome. Most downtown streets
have pru'king meters, and parking ordinances
are strictly enforced.

It's not the heat; it's the hUl1lidit}'
Dress for warm weather. ShOlis and Iigbt

clothing are the 11I1e in New Orleans, but
bring your umbrella. There is a cooling
aftemoon shower nearly every day in the
summertime, and days can sometimes be
steamy. The evenings are usually mild, and
jackets are not needed.

Y'all come!
New Orleans awaits you. Her charm and

splendorhas taken many years to develop, and
now is the time to see her for yourself. There
is no city all cru'th quite like it. .@

The world-famous
King's Singers will ap
pear in special per
formance Tuesday
evening at the Super
Dome. More details
next issue.
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Taste New Orleans the Barbershop Style

NEW ORLEANS TOURS 1992
m w
~----<:>~

New Orleans, ollen called Ihe "Big Easy" because of its life slyle, is a visifors' paradise. Sfeeped in history, superb fourisl
attractions and exceplionally good restaurants, the New Orleans area has plenly of first·class attracfions for people of all
ages and tasles. Come early! Stay late! Enjoy.

TOUR A· NEW ORLEANS CITY TOUR .. Come on a
fascinaling air·condilioned molorcoach journey 01 the 'Big
Easy: The lour includes a comprehensive ride past Ihe
French Quarler, Jackson Square, Ihe old French Markel, Ihe
River Walk, cemeteries, Lake Ponlchartrain Ihrough Cily Park,
various shopping and residential areas, the elegant universily
and mansion areas and the business districl. 3 hours· $16.00
per person; children under 12 - $8.00. Deparl 1:30 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday,

TOUR B • CEMETERIES, CHURCHES, GARDENS AND
VOODOO HISTORICAL TOUR .. Cemelery lambs in New
Orleans are uniquely above ground, and are known as 'Cities
01 the Dead." The mosl lamous is SI. Louis #1, where you'll
visitlhe tomb 01 Marie Laveau, Ihe Voodoo Queen. Then we'll
visit the 'wealthy' Metairie Cemelery. Our lour also includes
Ihe ornale SI. Mary's Assumplion, a superb German Baroque
Church, and Ihe historical Our Lady 01 Guadaloupe Church,
originally built as a mortuary chapel. 3 hours - $16.00 per
person; children under .12 - $8.00. Depart 8:30 a.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday.

TOUR C . STROLLING TOUR OF THE FRENCH
QUARTER ,·The only way 10 leellhe real 'Old World' pulse
01 New Orleans is to slroll through Ihe French-Quarter,
Prolessional guides will escorl you through romantic
courtyards, pasl antique shops and lamous reslauranls. You'll
visit Ihe elegant Hermann·Grima House. built in 1831, where
hislory comes alive. One-way molorcoach transportation to
Ihe French Quarler is included. Tour ends al Ihe e1eganl
shopping dislrict. Jackson Brewery. 3 hours - $16.00 per
person; children under 12 . $8.00. Deparl 8:30 a.m. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday.

TOUR D ' SWAMP BOAT TOUR· Experience the beauly
and serenity of a boat ride inlo one 01 Ihe most unspoiled
areas in America. A sanctuary lor all lorms of Soulhern 1I0ra
and launa, the swamp comes alive with magnificent birds,
lurlles, muskrats and the American alligator, seen in their
nalural habilal. A really lun morning .. have your camera
ready! 3 112 hours· $35.00 per person; children under 12 .
$25.00. Depart 9:00 a.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday.

TOUR E • CAJUN COOKING SCHOOL· Includes a
moulh·watering lunch. Learn 10 cook jambalaya, Creole
pudding, gumbo and more. Includes a one·way transfer Irom
Ihe holel to Ihe cooking school. Tour ends at the superb
Jackson Brewery/River Walk shopping areas. 3 hours .
$17.00 per person. Deparl 9:00 a.m. Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday.

TOUR F • CAJUN DELIGHT - This lour lakes us deep inlo
Ihe cypress-laden Bayou Country 01 Louisiana lor an in·deplh
look al Ihe Cajun people and Iheir culture. You'll experience
the limeless beauly of Ihe marshes aboard a swamp boal, visil
a privale zoo, feasl on a Cajun lunch 01 jambalaya and olher
goodies (included), visit a fascinaling and hislorical sugar

plantalion, which was founded by a Cajun around 1790, and be
entertained by Cajun musicians. (Anyone lor a Cajun 11'10'
slep?) This tour includes all 01 Tour D and much more. A
super-Iun dayl 8 112 hours· $65.00 per person; children
under 12 - $45.00. Deparl 8:00 a.m. Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday.

TOUR G . GREAT RIVER ROAD PLANTATIONS 
Cpulenl planlalion homes were built along Ihe Mississippi River
in Ihe 1800's, Come along inlo Ihe pasl where we'll visillhe
two best of these magnificently reslored homes· Nollaway, the
largesl planlalion home in Ihe South, and Houmas, a graceful
Greek revival mansion. We'll also stop for lunch (included) al
Ihe quaint and historical Cabin Restaurant, built in whal was
once the slave quarters 01 a planlation. The schoolhouse on
Ihe premises, which is on Ihe Nalional Regisler 01 Hisloric
Places, was Ihe firsl school lor Alro·Americans in Louisiana.
$42.00 per person; children under 12 - $28.00. 7 hours.
Depart 9:3O a,m. Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday.

TOUR H ' BARBERSHOP/CAJUN FAIS·DO,DO AND
DINNER An all·you-can·eal lavish Creole/Cajun moulh
watering dinner I featuring crawfish eloulee, chicken
jambalaya, call ish lingers, gumbo and much, much more. Then,
lor spice, throw In a live Cajun band toserenade us 10 thelvee
hours. We'll learn Ihe delightful Cajun two-slep, enjoy a bil 01
group singing and Ihen, lor our listening pleasure, the Chiels 01
Slatf, our 1988 champs, will enlerlain. A greal evenin9 from
slart 10 Iinish. Michaul's Cajun Reslaurant, 7011 Magazine SI..
a shorl walk or laxi ride Irom headquarters holel. $38.00 per
person includes food, enlerlainmenl, tax and tip. Monday
evening only. Transportalion nol included. Festivities begin at
7:00p.m.

TOUR I • POST·CONVENTION TOUR, BARBERSHOP·
PERS' GRAND CAJUN·DEEP SOUTH TOUR· Sunday,
July 51h to Thursday, July 91h. II you can slay a few days
longer, don'l miss Ihis wonderful opportunity 10 see the Cajuns
on their home ground, as we combine music and merriment with
history. We lake a cruise on Ihe bayou and visil a Tabasco
Pepper Sauce Faclory, magnificent 1I0wer gardens and lively
Lalayelle, La.. Ihe capital 01 Cajun Country. We'll eat al
Cajun restaurants and learn to dance the Cajun Iwo·slep at a
Cajun Fais·do-dol We then conlinue inlo Mississippi where
we'lIlop it all 011 with a delightful candlelight dinner al a superb
and historic plantation home in romantic Natchez, where
gracious living abounds in dozens 01 antebellum homes. Aller
visiling some 01 these, we return 10 New Orleans by 3:00 p.m.
on Thursday. Only $479.00 per person. Please note: This
tour includes all Ihe elemenls 01 tours D, F, G and H above.
For a brochure describing the ilinerary in detail, please call
WiNDSOR TRAVEL al (800) 648·7456.

NOTE: ALL TOURS (EXCEPT TOUR H) DEPART
FROM HEADQUARTERS HOTEL. TRANSPORTATION
TO AND FROM HEADQUARTERS HOTEL IS YOUR
OWN RESPONSIBILITY.

SEND IN YOUR RESERVATION NOW IW
6 r!Jfmfnonizer January/February 1992



TOURS ORDER FORM

COME EARLY!
PLENTY TO SEE!

STAYLATE!

Please indicate the number of tickets desired for each tour:

$
$-
$
$-

$
$-
$
$
$-

$
$-
$-
$
$-

$
$
$
$-
$-

$-
$-
$
$-

$
$
$
$--

TOUR G: Great River Road Plantations· 7hours·
$42.00 ($28.00 under 12 years of age)
_G-22. Tuesday, June 301h, 9:30 am
_G-23. Wednesday, July lsi, 9:30 am
_G-24. Friday, July 3rd, 9:30 am

TOTAL

TOUR E: cajun Cooking SChool ·3 hours· $17.00
_E-16. Tuesday, June 30th, 9:00 am $__
_E-17. Wednesday, July 1st, 9:00 am $__
_E-18. Friday, July 3rd, 9:00 am $__

TOTAL $__

TOUR F: Cajun Delight· 8 1/2 hours· $65.00
($45.00 under 12 years of age)
_F-19. Tuesday, June 301h, 8:00 am
_F-20. Wednesday, July 1sl, 8:00 am
_F-21. Friday, July 3rd, 8:00 am

TOTAL

TOUR H: Barbershop/Cajun Fals-Do-Do & Dinner·
$38.00 .
_H-25. Monday, June 291h, 7:00 pm $__

TOUR I: Bartlershoppers' Grand Cajun·Deep SOulh Tour
Post·Conventlon· 5days, departs Sunday July 5th.
(Conlact Windsor Travel, Ltd. at (800) 648·7456 for a
brochure describing the itinerary in delai!.)

TOUR D: Swamp Boat Tour· 3 1/2 hours· $35.00
($25.00 under 12 years of age)
_0·12. Monday, June 291h, 9:00am
_0-13. Tuesday, June 30lh, 9:00 am
_0-14. Wednesday, July 1st, 9:00 am
_0-15. Friday, July 3rd, 9:00 am

TOTAL

TOUR C: Strolling Tour of the French aU'arter· 3hours·
$16.00 ($8.00 under 12 years of age)
_C-8. Monday, June 291h, 8:30 am
_C-9. Tuesday, June 301h, 8:30 am
_C·l0. Wednesday, July 1st, 8:30 am
_C-ll. Friday, July 3rd, 8:30 am

TOTAL

TOUR B: CEmetenes, Churches, Gardens and Voodoo
Historical Tour· 3hours· $16.00
($8.00 under 12 years of age)
_8-5. Tuesday, June 301h, 8:30 am
_8·6. Wednesday, July 1st, 8:30 am
_8-7. Friday, July 3rd, 8:30 am

TOTAL

TOUR A: New Orleans City Tour· 3hours· $16.00
($8.00 under 12 years of age)
_ A-I. Monday, June 29lh, 1:30 pm
_ A-2. Tuesday, June 30lh, 1:30 pm
_A-3. Wednesday, July 1st, 1:30 pm
_ A-4. Friday, July 3rd, 1:30 pm

TOTAL

Mail complete form with credit card Information or check (In the amount of $ I, made out to
sPEBSaSA, to: SPEBSOSA NEW ORLEANS TOURS. 6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha, WI 53143-5199

__VISA MaslerCard __Check __Money Order

Card # _ Expiration Date _

NAME _

STREET or BOX _

CITY STATE ZIP _

TELEPHONE

January/Febnwry 1992 8iaJfl1onizer 7



New Orleans map
and sile locations

1 Hyatt Regency New Orleans
(Headquarters)

2 Fairmont Hotel

3 New Orleans Marriott

4 New Orleans Hilton & Towers

5 Doubletree Hotel

6 Westin Canal Place

7 Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza

8 Inter-Continental

9 Superdome (contest site)

Hotel Information
·:*All hOlels have swilllmillg pools.
*:·Altlwugh 'he age limits may vary, 01/ JlOrefs

olloll' childrelllO swyfree ill same mom wilh
parents.

·:·AII rates sholl'II are subject 10 state ami local
faxes (md fees.

SGL • I persol1/1 bed
DIlL· 2 persol1s/1 bed
DIlLIDBL· 2 persOl1s/2 beds
SUITES - Slatting Rates
EX. PER, - Extra person charge

HOTEL SGLIDBL DBLIDBL SUITES EX. PER.

1. Hyatt Regency $76 $76 $150 $5
(Headquarters)

2. Fairlllont Hotel 70 70 175 5

3. lVlarriott 85 85 300 12

4. Hilton & Towers 80 80 270 12

5. Doubletree Hotel 67 67 150 5

6. Westin Callal Place 75 75 170 5

7. Holiday Illn 76 76 150 0
Crowne Plaza

8. Intel'-Colltinental 75 75 225 5

8 cfjfaJfnonizer January/February 1992
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SPEBSQSA 1992 International Convention

Official Housing Request Form

Instructions
Mail the completed form to:

SPEBSQSA Housing Bureau
1520 Sugar Bowl Drive
New Orleans, LA 70112 NO RESERVATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE

• Please complete all sections below.
• All requests must be made in writing to the Housing Bureau.
• Room assignments are made in order of receipt.
• Be sure to list definite arrival/departure dates and times, and all room occupants.
• Reservations will be held only until 6:00 p.m., unless guaranteed by credit card, check or money order. Details

will be outlined in the hotel confirmation. Do not send check or money order deposits to the Housing Bureau.
• Reservations must be made by June 8, 1992.

A: Confirmation (please type or print)

Confirm reservations to:

Name _

Street or box _

City State _ Zip _

Telephone (

After receipt of confirmation, all changes (arrival/departure
dates and cancellations) should be made in writing to the
Housing Bureau.

Within 21 days of the convention date, all changes must be
made directly with the hotel.

Acknowledgement will be sent from the Bureau and
confirmation from the hotel will follow.

You may guarantee your rooms by completing the following:

o VISA 0 MasterCard 0 AMEX Card No. Exp. Date _

Signature _

B: Hotel choices (list three choices in order of preference)

1st
----------------

2nd
----------------

3rd
----------------

Arrival date Hour a.m.lp.m.

Departure date Hour a.m.lp.m.

C: Room type (indicate number of rooms and type required)

__Single room
(1 person/1 bed)

Double room
(2 persons/1 bed)

Dbl/dbl room
(2 persons/2 beds)

Parlor suite
(0 one or 0 two bedrooms)

D: Names (list occupants for EACH ROOM-please bracket names of those sharing)



Meet International President Terry Aramian
by DOll Richardsoll
Phoenix, Arizona

Terry (right) and Sam Aramian, as fronl row men of the Phoenix Chapter chorus
during a rehearsal in Alameda, Calil., jusl before the 1959 district contest. For trivia
buffs, the chorus, now the Phoenicians, was known in Ihose days as the Salt River
Beach Combers.

W hatkindOfamanWOUldliedownin
a white tuxedo on the apron of the
stage in front of the Phoenicians

chams while emceeing? The same fellow
who would make a routine out of surrepti
tiously trying to remove a piece of toilet
paper trailing from his shoe.

Terry Aramian
was born three hUIl

dred and eighty
years, to the day,
after William
Shakespeare. He
was born ill Chi
cago instead of
Stratford-oll
Avon, but has a
flairforperfonning
that might have Terry Aramian
come from the im-
mortal bard himself; heis a perfonnerthrough
and through.

How did Terry Aramian get into barber
shopping?

Terry's first love is singing, whether in a
chorus or aquartet. When he was a freshman
in high school, he wanted tojoin the Phoenix
Chapter, but he was considered, at that time,
to be too young. So, he persuaded his high
school principal, aMr. Slone, that the school
needed a barbershop chollls. The faculty
sponsor, a Mr. Pelletier, hated barbershop
music, Terry says, "but that was okay; we
hated Mr. Pelletier. His idea of a good time
was watching used clarinet reeds dry."

Soon, Terry was directing twenty-five
high school boys who rehearsed once aweek.
Out of that chorus came two quartets that
sang at every high school function, but dur
ing that entire year, the chorus never sang for
anyone but themselves.

When he joined the Phoenix Saguaro
Chapter in 1959, Terry and Glenn Wallace,
also a high school student, were looking for
some way to serve the chapter. [n 1960, they
were appointed co-editors of the chapter
bulletin, The Phoell;x Cl;pper, which they
changed from a monthly to a weekly. Al
though they were successful, Terry realized
he loved singing more than writing.

After completing his formal education,
Terry became an underwriter for a property
and casualty company fmm New York. This
led to his being transferred to Fresno, Cali
fornia, in 1965, where he became the assis-
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tant chorus director. When he was trans
felTed to Rello, Nevada, in 1966, Terry ar
ranged for a lateral transfer in barbershop
ping to keep his role of assistant chorus
director. In 1967, he was transferred to
Tucson, Arizona, where he became chorus
director. Finally, in 1970, he returned to
Phoenix where he earned gold medals in
chorus competition with the Phoenicians in
1972 and 1983.

Overthe years, Terry has served in every
chapter office except secretary. He has
been annual show chairman, chapter presi
dent, area counselor, division contest con
vention chairman, Far \Vestern District ex
ecutive vice president, district president,
international board member, international
vice president and international treasurer.

Terry's first noteworthy quartet was the
Sound Committee, which earned I t th place
in international competition. Following a
three-year stint in Saudi Arabia during the
19705, Terry returned to Phoenix and sang
baritone in a comedy quartet-l\'lusic Ap
preciation 101. The quartet sang for more
than ten years and claims it has been chased
out of every town from Hawaii to Florida,
and from Saskatchewan to Texas. The tenor
and bass of that group were Gary Steinkamp
and his dad, Lloyd, the current FWD mem
ber on the international board of directors.

<!Jlmfnonjzer

Lloyd says, "I always remember Terry as
Jack Benny remembercd George Bmns:
he's the only guy who can break me lip on
stage."

Tcrry moved to San Jose, California, in
mid-1988 to assume a position with a can
stillction consulting rirm-Constillctioll
Managcment Associates-as a forensic in
vestigator/expert witness in the construc
tion industry.

If the name Aramian seems familiar to
you, it should; Terry's father, Sam, was
international president in 1977. The family
quartet of Sam, Terry, and brothers Reid
and Marc still sings occasionally as The
President's Men. They originally called
themselves the Ar3mian Knights, to dis
tinguish them from the Dcsel·t Knights,
Sam's registered quartet. They were also
known as Three Sodas and a POll.

Currently, Terry directs the Garden City
Chorus in San Jose, California, where he
has been a chapter member for three years,
and he sings in a quartet called TI'ibute.

Barbershopping has been good to Terry
Arumian, and Terry Arumian has been good
to barbershopping. \Vhen you hear him em
cee, you'll applaud his wit, and you'll envy
his graceful style: he makes everything look
easy. But then, what else would you expect
of a man born all Shakespeare's birthday?@

JOlllunrylPebruary 1992



SPECIAL AIRFARE DISCOUNTS*
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

SPEBSQSA
1992 INTL. CONVENTION • NEW ORLEANS

JUNE 28 - JULY 5

CALL 1-800-877-5444**
For reservations & discount fares, mention your Special Access Code: C·4030

~fi~

DUIIII\\•
• ,1,111111111•
• 111111111,1,.

"\\\11'88
~'IIIW'~

• UNPUBLISHED DISCOUNTS offered on official carrier:
5% OFF Lowest Discount Fare or up to
45% OFF Coach Fares.
$150,000 FREE Flight Insurance with every
ticket purchased.
24 Hour 800 Number for emergencies.

.. CALL 9 AM to 5 PM • Monday - Friday' U.S. and Canada.

CCassic WorM'IraveG Inc.®
The Official Travel Agency

for SPEBSQSA.

1-800-877-5444
Fax: (303) 220-1855

~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I 'J\&1U Orreans Intemationa[ Convention 1\wistration • June 28 - Ju[y 5) 1992 I
I I
I Date Chapter name INSTRUCTIONS I
I

Complete order form and mail with I
Name Nickname payment to: SPEI3SQSA, 6315 Third

I Avcnuc, Kenosha, WI 53143-5199. I
I Spouse/guest name Nickname Registration fee includes a conven- I
I Address tion badge. a reserved seat at all con- I

test sessions and a souvenir program.
I City/State/Province Zip Code [I' you register I'm more Ihan one I
• persoll, please rllrnish complete infor- •

I Telephone Bus. ( Res. ( mation for each person au a separate I
sheet and attach to this order form.

I Registrations may be picked up at I
• the convention 01' obtained in advance •
I by mail. If )'ou \\,on[d like to have I

I
)'OUI' contesl tickets mailed, please I
add $3.00 postage and handling cost

I 10 )'OUI' order. Maihngs will be madc I
I during the monlh of May. I

: 1992 CONVENTION ONLY :

I ~r~~u. IUcgistl'atiolls arc fransferable but not refundable. i"lake checks payable to
I SPEI3SQSA. When you receive confirmation. please keep il as your receipt. I
I 0 Handicapped 0 Wheelchair 0 Olher (specify) I

: 0 MasterCard 0 V[SA Exp. Date :

I Account No. I
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Jnlluarylfebruary 1992 CJ!mfnonizer 11



1991 District Quartet Champions

CARDINAL
Private Stock

Valparaiso and Lake County, Ind.

Tony Kruk, tenor
George Harper, lead
DonClark, bcu·i
David Vall, bass
Contact: George Hatper, 11034 S. Wicker

Ave., CedarLakc,IN46303;
(219) 365-3727

CENTRALSTATES

Saint City Singers
St. Joseph, Mo.

Ken Gabler, tenor
Bema Myers, lead
Byron Myers, bari
Stan Grossman, bass
Contact: Bema Myers, 5 119 Faraon St. #B, St.

Joseph, MO 64506; (816) 279-5484

DIXIE

Fred
Marietta, Ga.

Jared Carlson, tenor
Rick LaRosa, lead
ClayHine, bari
Joe Clay, bass
Contact: RickLaRosa, 1415 Barrier, Marietta,

GA 30066; (404) 928-4284

EVERGREEN
Heyday

West Portland, Ore., and Frank H. Thorne

Paul Krenz, tenor
Bob Swanson, lead
Matt Campbell, bari
Clay Campbell, bass
Contact: Bob Swanson, 2526 NE 131st Ave.,

POI1land, OR 97230; (503) 253-1143

12

FAR WESTERN

Nightlife
Foothill Cities, Ca~f.

Rob Menaker, tenor
Jolm Sasine, lead
JeffBaker, bari
Brett Littlefield, bass
Contact: Rob Menaker, 2802 W. 145th St.,

Gat·dena, CA 90249; (213) 327-3788

CJfaIfnonizer

ILLINOIS

Pipet"s Alley
Elgin, Lombard and NOIlhbrook, Ill.

Dave Valpatic, tenor
Dennis Stern, lead
Joe Bourke, bari
Doug Smith, bass
Contact: Joe Bourke, 9433 Commons Dr. #2,

Hickory Hills,IL60457; (708) 598-4010

Jalluary/Fcbnmry 1992



1991 District Quartet Champions

JOHNNYAPPLESEED
Mason Dixon Line

ClarksburglFremont, W.Va.

Wendell Pryor, tenor
Drayton Justus, lead
Dan Tice, bari
Dave Callis, bass
Contact: Dan Tice, Rt. 7, Box 17C, Fairmont,

WV 26554; (304) 363-4249

lANDO'LAKES
Family Ties

Rock Valley, Wis.

Paul Harris, tenor
Keith Harris, lead
Roger Harris, bari
John Lowell, bass
Contact: Roger Harris, 3922 Mineral PI. Rd.,

Madison, WI 53705; (608) 233-0591

MID-ATLANTIC
Arcade

Bowie, Dundalk and Greater Baltimore,
Md.,andAlex3Ildria, Va.

Dave Hinman, tenor
Bob Disney, lead
RickTaylor, bari
Jim Grant, bass
Contact: Jim Grant, 2217 E. Lowells Glen,

Baltimore, MD 21234; (301) 661-9047

NORTHEASTERN
Rave Revue

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

BreckMattyn, tenor
Mark Courtney, lead
Jim Zeigler, bari
Bud Fair, bass
Contact: Ev Burke, I Valley View Rd., Hyde

Park, NY 12538; (914) 229-9201 or
(914) 471-1015

January/Febrl1ary 1992

ONTARIO
Excalibm'

Scarborough, Ontario

Bruce Ott, tenor
Dave Beetham, lead
Chris Beetham, bari
Rob Lamont, bass
Contact: DaveBeetham,53 LowderPI., Whitby,

ON LI N 8B8; (416) 723-6555

81alfnonizer

PIONEER
Stay TImed

Macomb County, Motor City, P0I1 Huron
and Rochester, ~llich.

Bruce LaMarte, tenor
Demus Gore, lead
BrianKaufman, bari
Lee Hanson, bass
Contact: Dennis Gore, 34096 Williamsburg

Ct., Sterling Heights, M148312;
(313) 939-5852
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1991 District Quartet Champions

ROCKYMOUNFAIN

Denver City Limits
DCllverTcch, Colo.

Scott Delude, tenor
Rob Baltensberger, lead
Doug Kastman, bari
Scot Cinnamon, bass
Contact: Rob Baltensberger, 6475 S. High

Circle, Morrison, CO 80465;
(303) 697-9721

SUNSHINE
Keepsake

Orlando, Polk County and Winter Park, Fla.

Roger Ross, tenor
Joe Connelly, lead
Tony DeRosa, bari
Don Barnick, bass
Contact: Joe Connelly, 925 Crowsnest Cir.

#101, Orlando, FL 32825; (407) 249-0183

14

SENECA LAND

The Lighter Side
Rochester, N.Y.

Fritz Fouquet, tenor
Don Stothard, lead
Gary Pixley, bari
Mike Morgan, bass
Contact: Don Stothard, 247 FlowerCity Park,

Rochester, NY 14615; (716) 254-1542

The song in this issue

To help you get the new year off to a fine
start, Rob Hopkins contributes his excellent
mrangement of "What Do You Want To
Make Those Eyes At Me For'?" a 1916 song
by the trio of Joe McCarthy, Howard John
son and Jimmie Monaco, three of Americn's
best songwriters. Rob's nrrnngement will
challenge you a bit here nnd there, but we
know you will enjoy working it out.

1916 was an eventful year in many ways.
World \Var I wns raging in Europe. Closer
to home, Pancho Villa was mnking news in
Mexico and New Mexico. General Pershing
and 12,000 troops could not capture him.
George M. Cohan's play, "Come Out or
The Kitchcn," opened on Broadway. At the
samc time he produced a musical, "Pom
Pom." Douglas Fairbanks and Mary
Pickford were the reigning stars of the silent
movies.

1916 was the year that America's
songwriters discovered Hawaii and gave LIS

sneh songs as "Oh! How She Could Yacki,

r!Jfmfnollizer

SOUTHWESTERN

Dueces Wild
Houston, Texas

Roy Pritchard, tenor
Tracy Shirk, lead
LloydErickson, bari
Rick Serpico, bass
Contact: Lloyd Erickson, 1609 Capstan, Hous

ton, TX 77062; (713) 488-5873

Hacki, Wicki, Wacki, Woo," "They're
Wearing 'Em Higher In Hawaii," "Yucka
Hula Hickey Dula" and "Since Maggie
Dooley Learned The Hooley Hooley." But,
just to demonstrate that Hawaii didn't take
over the songwriting business completely,
1916 also gave us "How's Every Little
Thing In Dixie," "1 Ain't Got Nobody,"
"Ireland Must Be Heaven, For My Mother
Came From There," "Roses of Picardy,"
"Twelfth Street Rag" and "Where Did
Robinson Crusoe Go Wilh Friday qn Salllf
day Night?"

Arranger Rob Hopkins lives in the Sen
eca Land District and is an active quartet
singer, director of his chapter chorus, and a
certified Annngementjudge. He is also the
incoming International Contest & Judging
chairman. Our thnnks to Rob for another
fine addition to our repertoire. @

January/February 1992



~ News about Quartets

Last summer, the QC Gamblers, a foursome from the Davenport, Iowa, Chapter,
entered the Bix 7 Run, a major seven-miie event. Shown bringing laughter and song
to some of the thousands of spectators lining the route are (I to r): Bob Bloxham, tenor;
Randy Comer, lead; Greg Garvin, bass and Amos Glanz, bari.

Last October, the Street Corner Four,
from Providence, R.I., sang the national
anthem before a Red Sox game at
Boston's Fenway Park. More than 32,000
fans were in attendance. Pictured (I to r)
are: Bob Fabiano, tenor; Jimmy Berger,
lead; Mike Maino, bass and Rick Lepore,
bari. The Red Sox management has
booked the foursome for 1992.

again to report that the weather had im
proved; however, while driving 10 the air
P0l1. bari Lynn Hauldrcn had experienced
chest pains and checked himself into a hos
pital, where he would be kept overnight for
observation. Nonetheless, the show must go
on, Peters said, even if they had to stage four
men with only three of them singing.

'When the situation was announced to the
IVIidstatesmen Chorus, mcmber Dave
Gillingham, among others, wondered how
this could be pulled off. With tenor Gregg
Peters, lead Dick Johnson and "Buzz" sing
ing, amI George Peters only mOllthing the
words, there would be 110 baritone notes to
"lill" the chords.

When the "qum1et" walked all stage in
costume for the famed "doctors parody,"
Gillingham, an associate professor of music
at Central Michigan Univcrsity, was only
one of the interested observers in the audi
ence. Haeger was carrying a clipboard, on
which, it was later discovered, hc had written
not only the parody lyrics, but the letter
names of some of the notes, as well.

As the group began to sing, Gillingham
noted that, while there was a noticeable gap
in the harmony, the audience was all the edge
of their seats, doubled up with laughter, ill
enjoyment of a professional presentation of
Illusic and comedy. Gillinghanl reported
that Haeger never missed a nOle nor a stage
presence movc.

Now, '!Wf's show biz! @

The tribulations and triumphs of show
qUaI1ets were never more evident than last
October, when Chol'diac Arrest was sched
uled to headline the Gratiot County, Mich.,
Chapler show. Bass George Peters had
recently undergone throat surgery. Thequar
tet contacted Dave Rayburn, one of the
chapter's show committee, on the day of the
show to repol1 that Peters would not be able
to sing, but that a backwup bass had been
secured-"Buzz" Haeger of the 1965 inter
national champion FOUl" Itcnegades. How
ever, inclement wcather in Chkago might
affect the foursome's nying plans, so dliving
directions were requested.

ShOitly after noon, Peters called Raybulll

On September 14, aile More SOllg, a
quartet from the Bowie, Md., Chapter, oper
ating under the auspices of the National Park
Service, perfonned for more than 1,000 visi
tors who were awaiting entrance to the White
House in Washington, D.C. John Grant,
tcnor; Nick Blilva, lead; LmTy Powell, bari;
Reid Kalan, bass and family members were
treated to a special tOll I' of Ihe mansion and
the qum1et received a cCI1ificate of apprecia
tion frol11 President Bush.

Also last summer, the featured speaker at a banquet following a charity golf
tournament, sponsored by the Variety Club of Iowa, was Digger Phelps, former
basketball coach at Notre Dame University. Phelps' trademark, a flower in his lapel,
was not suilable with casual allire, so he explained that he had brought along an Irish
Rose. This was the cue for four Barbershoppers from the Des Moines Chapter, who
were also participating in the tournament, to come on stage and sing "My Wild Irish
Rose" for the gathering. Pictured (Ito r) are: Ron Morden, bari; Cecil Goettsch, bass;
Phelps; Lynn Bridie, lead and Mike Rehberg, tenor.

We wish to correct WI error ill the photo
captioll all page 15 ill the November/Decem
ber Harmonizer. The foursome framing the
SOlilhel'1l Gateway Chorus is the CillcilllUlli
Kids, not 'he Inlerstale Rillals. Ed.
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Chapters in Action

The Manchester, Conn., Silk City Chorus was but one of several barbershop groups
performing for the 20th anniversary of the Connecticut Valley Railroad Company.
Actually, the company existed more than 100 years ago, but fell to larger rivals during
the golden age of railroading. On July 29, 1971, one hundred years to the day after
its first passenger train set forth on the line, the Valley Railroad Company was back
in business. More than 300 Barbershoppers and Sweet Adelines participated in the
anniversary celebration on September 14 and 15.

Members of the Charlotte, N.C., Carolina
Chord Company are shown rehearsing
on new risers acquired through a cash
grant from the IBM Fund for Community
Service. Chapter president David Lane
is an IBM employee.

In celebration of its 50th anniversary, the
Greater Pillsburgh, Pa., Chapter designed a
Cctlificate featuring the above logo. Copies
were presented to other 50th-anniversary
celebrants: the Warsaw, N.Y., Jackson,
Mich., Rock Island, Itl., and Peoria, ItI. ,
chapters. and Tom Massengale and "Doc"
Enmeier, surviving members of the 1941
international champion qumlet, the Chord
Buste..s.

After taking over the DJ booth and providing the music for the evening, members of
the Fargo-Moorehead, N.D., Ambassadors led the patrons of the local Skateland
around the rink while singing "Keep The Whole World Skating." In one of the more
daring highlights, they performed on the risers wearing skates.

I nu •• u ••• n •••••••• i

J

The Muskoka Music Men chorus is shown in a relaxed mood as the Huntsville,
Ontario, Chapter prepared for its 2nd-annual "Night of Harmony" show last August.

ADOPT A HIGHWAY

LITTER CONl:ROL
N EXT 2,~jM",[rES

SOUND OF THE ROCKIES
.SPEBSOSAr'INC.

The Denver Tech, Colo., Chapter knows
how to get its chorus' name in the public
eye. The above sign appears on Santa
Fe Drive, one of the most heavily travelled
highways in the south Denver metro area.

more photos, page 20
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11';) <l~!Iit..wn.s.l'e 01 a",w~~>ool uro~,;iJll",X~<lr'lJS is r.(lla r~r,>erl..!~;Qn

IJ'I;t~ W'l:~OS (II s,.o. ft'"H<!"rqs are aJ:~WI'.J.~ lor w,:tsll&

Has Seen the Light!

Send this order rOfm and your check made payable tu

"The Ritz" (Foreign orders speci~' "U,S. runds")

Ritz Recordings, Box 126, Oakwood, Ohio 45873

PLfASE INDICA 1'1:: QUANTITIES

Pm Begillning to See the Light
_ C.D.(s) @SI5.
_ DssITll'(s)@SlO.~ _

1IJe Ritz... 01/ Mool/light Bay
_ C.D.(s) @ S15.
_ DssITll'(s)@S!O.- _

11Je Ritz
_ DssETIE(s)@SlO.

LATEST RECORDING ENTITLED

''I'M BEGINNING To SEE THE

LIGHT" INCLUDING SUCH

FAVORITES AS "EVERYTHING

OLD Is NE\'\/ AGAIN" AND

''I'M ALL TIIATS LEer 0,

TIIAT OLD QUARTET."

LET The Ritz SHINE THEIR

\'{'AY INTO YOUR LIFE, ON CO.
OFCOURSF.!

Sun TOTAL = _
St-IlPPJNG & HANDLll'\G::; $2.00

A.\I0UNT ENCLOSED =

You CAN SEE IT TOO IN H-IEIR

ZipSlate

Name

City

Address

ORDER FORM
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•••New Music Notes
by IJUfl Szabo

We have turned the corner into a new
ye,u, and it's time to review the Society's
lIew music publications for the preceding six
months. There are some wonderful songs
here; if you haven't tried them yet, be slire
that you do.

Harmony I-leritflgc Series
This series includes songs that arc in the

public domain; that is, they were copy
lighted 1915 or earlier. Only two songs were
added in this series. "What Do You Want To
Make Those Eyes At Me For?" (stock #8128),
3nanged by Rob Hopkins, appears in this
issue of 11,e Harmonizer. It is a bit challeng
ing, but we think you will enjoy singing it.
Steve Delehanty's fllTangcmcnl of "1 Love
The Ladies" (stock #8131), will be coming
to yOll on the Music Subscription plan. This
is Steve's first Society publication. \Ve think
you will p<U1icularly enjoy this number, and
it should find a place in your show program
or contest repertoire.

SOI1~S For j\'len Series
All of the songs ill this series are under

copyright to commercial publishers, and all
are appropriate for contest use. Rob Hopkins
contributed a fine mTangement of the song
"Caroline, I'm Coming Back To You"( stock
#7297). We have heard several qual1ets do
this song in contest, and it is very well
received. We're sure you will enjoy it, too.

''Take Me To The Land Of Jazz" (stock
#7298), arranged by Rob Campbell, is a neat,
toe-tapper that will please your audience and
the judges. It is a great rhythm number 
give it a try.

Dave Briner alTf.Ulged for us "Can YOli

Tame Wild Wimmen?" (stock #7299). We
have heard this one sung at the intemational
contest several times in recent years, and it is
a great audience please!", with a pat1icularly
effective punchlinc. Have fun with this one.

One of the most popular songs of aU time
is "Darktown Stl1ltlers' Ball," and we have
heard numerous arrangements of it over the
years. Steve Jamison wrote this ammge
ment, Stock #7300, for Ihe Society's publi
cation program; it gives the bass a chance to
show off during the second chorus. An
additional plus with this number is that your
audiences will recognize it almost instantly.

BUlt Szabo found the song "Dear Old Pal
Of Mine" in a stack of sheet music in the Old

t8

Songs Library, and liked it so well that he
contributed his arrangement of it (stock
#7301) to thc publishing program. Chances
are this song will be unfamiliar to you, but its
unique melody line, strong lyric, and inter
esting harmonies are sure to please.

There have becn many atTangements of
"The Lonesomcst Girl In Town" tllfough thc
years. Our staff at international headquar
ters took the best of all of these and came up
with its own version (stock #7302). It is a
pm1icularly expressive ballad that your quar
tet or choms will enjoy inteq)reting.

Lou Pen)1 again turns his mTanging tal
ents to a wonderflll Irish song, "That Old
Irish Mother Of Minc" (stock #7303). If yOIl
are looking for a neat Irish ballad, you need
look no nll1her. This is a great one.

l1le Society's music publishing program
welcomes another new arranger into print.
George Peters has conttibutcd his aml.llgcmcnt
of "If I'm Not Atll'e Roll-Call" (stock #7304).
1l1is is an especially tender, and even heat1
lending, ballad from the days of Wnrld War I.
Its message is very stlDng, and the mclcxly ancl
hatmony SUppCHt the lylic well.

Show TUllrs Series
Our only release in this series during the

past six months has been Mel Knight's nr
rangcment of the lovely "When There's
Love At Home" (stock #7720). Many of yOIl
have heard this music sung by the Mormon
Tabernacle Choir, the Vocal Majority and
others. Mel's U1Tangemcnt is uncomplicated,
as befits the straightforward message of the
lyric. Once you sing this song, it will be a
favorite.

Songs by Barbershop Composers
Songs by barbershop composers may fit

into several categories. The two featured
here afe both suitable for competition or
show, and we urge you to give them a tl)'.
"Old Songs Are Jllst Like Old Friends"
(stock #7559), was composed by Johnny
Applcsccd Barbershopper Frank Bllftlngton
and Far Western's LOll Pen)/, and arranged
by LOll Pcrry. It is gorgeous Ilumber with a
fine message. Those of you who attended the
international convention in Louisville heard
the intcmational champion quartet, The Rilz,
perform this song in contest.

"Mister Broadway" (stock #7560), was
contributed to our program by composer and

81m/nonizer

arranger Ed Waeschc. YOLI may have heard
this performed ill contest somewhere along
the way; it's a great rhythm Ilumber, with lots
of excitement built right in. "Mister Broad
way" was, of course, George M. Cohan, and
three of Cohan's songs are interpolated into
the Illusic. This is another great show and
contest nUlllber.

A H.cmindcr
[f you havcn't picked up your copy of "A

Pocketful of Tags, No. I" (stock #6024), and
"The Pockct Woodshedder, No.1" (stock
#6021), be sure to do so. They contain
wonderful tags for teaching to your fellow
singers at chapter meetings and conventions,
and dozcns of great old songs for
woodshedding. Each of them comes with a
protective plnstic cover to insure a long life.

Ifyou or your chapter would like to have a
subscription to nil new music as soon as it is
released, telephone the order desk at intcma
tional headquartcrs. The cost is nonlinal. and
you will be the first in your chapter to have
every piece of new music as it comes off the
press. You may nlso wish to subscribe to the
Barbershop Previews tape program.

Good singing to you ,,11. @

BASIC COMPOSER
Introducing Version 4.4 for Vocal Music ...

STILL ONLY $49.95!

COMPOSE· PLAYBACK· PRINTOUT
TRANSPOSE· WRITE LYRICS

Over 15,000 sold (700 to Barbershoppers)/
Handsomely packaged. The perfect gift!

Version 4.4 lot the PC Includes n...... features such as:
• Independent note beamIng for each \'Olce
• Automallc fixed stem dIrection for notes
• Grand staff rerOfmettlng
• Double Ireble cler composing
• New fonts for printout

JAZZ EDUCATORS JOURUAL:
"Your best buy In music notation."
• Dr. John KUlmlch

ElECTROtHC MUSICIAN:
Selected as one of 'SO Great Producls Under SSO"

COMPUTE!:
"At la511\'e found a simple and effeclive music
compositIon program.... I hIghly recommend
BASIC COMPOSER as a PO'h-erful and user-friendly
alternative to COSily and confusIng MIDI·based
music plocessors." • Joey lalimer

To aU 01 our berbellhopper friends: Relurn your
Veri. 4.3 disk, and we'lI ship your upgrade, free!

EDUCATION SOFTWARE CONSULTANTS

:~.;~;~~~:~en~~8.~::.::;~' IL 60302 (~S/H)
Available at CompuAdd, Computef Dlrecl, CoY'e MusIc,
Egghead Discount Soflwale, Electronics Boullque,
Ele1(·Te1(, Fry's electronics, leigh's Compulers,
One·S1op Computer Siores, Sam Ash Music, Soft
Warehouse, So/lware City, Waldensoftwara, & others.
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co Vldro Altum CnultI8·Tli(~ Tolll

ThaI's Enleltalnmenl X X
Oaub:e FealUre X X X X
Canlra! Yourself X X X
Humble "X X ><
Ilo','/l. Then >< X ><
Rise 'fl Shine X X
RighI hom lhe Slart

Poslall8 4- Handllna $2.00

C3nadian orders specify ·U.S. funds·
Overseas orders add 55 eo specify ·U.S. funds·

Tolal
TI\.l d·11h~Jt ('n. S.n or ~d.!M'''') 01 unol!.'t<!1 rteNd flo); Is not a
r,prmnu~~ th.lt tM (on:tnts 01 such f!(~rd "')'J 2rt lv.;lopnlta 101 (O~ti'st

Street

City State Zip

The sixth and latest H.E. album is the first with barilone,
Rick Anderson. Side One captures the excitement of a live
performance (although done in a studiol of the popular
"That's Entertainmentl" show package. Side '!\.va
continues the tradition of H.E. variety and style
in ear-bathing stereo.

ThaI's Enlertalnmenll now available on Compact Disc.
Mall Order Prices

Quanlllv DIscounts? 01 Course!
Single record album or tapes -- 58.00,

any lwo .. 515.00, three or more -- $7.00 each
CO - ~That's EnlertainmenW - $14.95

VHS Video - "Double Fealure~ - flew reduced price - $20.00
Please send me the following albums andlor tapes.

Checks Payable 10: EMPORIUM RECORDS
9151 Glen Edin lane, Minneapolis, MN 55443

Name

l~-·j,
~~-~r.-· ..-t:. ..~

';. ...:r,',
J

THE
HAPPINESS
EMPORIUM

Experience the Thrills of
"TIlAT'S 1]~T~l!TAI~~U]'lIlT!\\

Bill Kuehn puts The Harmonizer on lape for blind Barbershoppers.

by Brian Lyllch

Volunteer brings
The H8J'monilep
to blind subscribers

T he cassette door closes with a snap_
The man clears his throat, depresses
a pairofbullons, and begins to speak:

"Reel One, Track One of Ule Harmonizer,
for July/August 1991, official publication of
the barbershop hannony society, published
by the Society for the Preservation and En
couragement of Barber Shop Quat1et Sing
ing in America, Inc."

From a dining room overlooking a pictur
esque lake in the \Viscollsin DeUs region,
Jim Kuehn brings a world of harmony to a
dozen blind barbcrshoppers. Kuehn perfonns
this service for Volunteer Services for the
Visually Hnlldicappcd, a Milwaukee-based
agency that records textbooks and periodi
cals. Working on a shoestring budget, VSVH
has only three employees, and relies heavily
on volullteers such as Kuehn 10 bring the
printed word to thc visually handicapped.

A retired advertising copywriter, Kuehn
began taping in 1988, and hns recorded a half
dozen issues of Tile Harmonizer so far. Each
month, he sits down with a copy of the
magazinc and carefully reads the entire con
tents into a tape deck, including the captions
and descriptions of the photographs. A typi
cal issuc will take Kuehn about ten hours to
record, proof and edit, producing a 1111lning
timc of about three hours. "It gets tricky
when you discover a mistake in the third line
of a page and have to re-record it so it
matches up," said Kuchn.

What has he learned about barbershop
ping? "I'd always hcld a positive image
about Barbershoppers," said Kuehn, "but
finding out that yOli supported the Institute of
Logopedics really hit home." Jim's wife,
Mat)' Ann, cOlllracted German measles while
pregnant with their son Bobby, and Bobby
was born profoundly retarded and blind.
"Although Bobby will ncver function or
comlllunicate beyond the level of an infant,
I've been pleased to learn Ihat there is a placc
such as thc Inslitute that accepts students
with a such a wide varielY of afflictions."

Anyone wishing to subscribe to tape
recorded Hm'l1loJlilers should contact Lalli
Dieter in the COlllmunications Depm1111cnl
at (800) 876-SING. <Ill
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Chattanooga, Tennessee's, Choo Choo Chorus performed with the Chattanooga
Symphony Orchestra in a "Pops in the Park" concert last July 4th in Chickamauga
National Park.

Pioneer District President Mike O'Donnell
accepts recognition for all district officers
during introductions to the crowd at
Barbershoppers' Day in Tiger Stadium,
August 18,1991. Morethan400 members
from Pioneer and Ontario sang the U.S.
and Canadian national anthems as the
Tigers prepared to play the Toronto Blue
Jays.

;J.!
~ r

More than 80 of the 1981 fifth-place medalist Pine Barons chorus members joined
in a 10-year reunion celebration hosted by the Cherry Hill, N.J., home chapter last
July.

Members of the Bryn Mawr, Pa., Chapter
put the final touches on the chapter truck
before departing for Louisville and asixth
place finish in the chorus contest last
summer.

Chapters b1 Action
continued from page16
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Shaw elected international vice president

Shaw holds a doctor of education degree
from Nova University, FI. Landerdale, in the
area of community college administration,
and a master of rehabilitation counseling
degree from the University of Florida. Shaw
has been employed at Polk Commnnity Cot
lege in Winter Haven for 28 years; cUITently,
he is coordinator of financial aid services.

Dick Shaw, from the Sunshine District,
will serve on the 1992 Executive
Committee.

Dick Shaw of the Sunshine District wilt
be seated on the Society's Executive Com
mittee as international vice president. begin
ning at the midwinter convention in Long
Beach. Shaw was elected at last sUlluner's
meeting of the international board.

Shaw was first elected to the international
board in 1988. tn addition to holding nearly
every chapter office, Shaw has previously
served as Sunshine District president, chair
man of the international Competitor Selec
tion Committee, dean of SunCOTS, and as a
member of the SUllsllinc District Convention
Committee.

Shaw joined the Socicty in 1968, when
invited by a friend to accompany him on his
second visit to a tocal chaptcr. The friend
never joined, but Shaw was hooked. In 1973,
he sang in the Sunshine District quartct
champion, Sunshine Association, which
represented the district in international com
petition in 1973,1974 and t975. Shaw cur
rently sings with American Express quar
tet, and is a mcmber of the Pride of Polk
choms, district champs in 1975 and 1988. In
1986, Shaw was honored as the disttict Bar
bershopper of the Year.

The 53-year-old Shaw and his wife,
Nancy, have two daughters. In what's left of
his spare time, Shaw serves as a deacon at
Calvary Baptist Church, sings in the choir,
and is is active in a number of mental health
organizations in his community. @'
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Brighter Tomorrows

The Central City Chordsmen of Santa Maria, Calif., were featured in the September
19 issue of USA Today, in a story on aluminum recycling. The more than $3,600 that
the chapter has raised through recycling was donated to the Institute of Logopedics.

by Jallet Wright
Director of Patron Organizations

The Inslitllie is often cnlled n "schonl of
last res0I1" by parents and educators. It is one
of a vel)' few schools in the United States
able to show continued success in the educa
tion of children with severe handicaps and
behavior disorders. Barbershoppcrs from
across the United States and Canada play an
impol1<lnt role in the successes achieved by
these children.

The Institute specializes in programs for
children with cerebral palsy, autism, seizure
disorders, hearing loss and developmental
delays. These children often have no COI1l

1l1llnication skills, can be self-injuriolls, have
significant behavior problems, and may have
no independenl living skills. They require
intensive, aroulld-the-clock programming on
an individualized basis.

Public schools arc often not able to pro
vide individualized education for cases this
severe. Their resources and manpower are
limited, making it impossible to provide the
intensive programming these children so
desperately need. \Yhen that's the case, an
alternative educational placcmcnt is often
sought, and the local school district must, by
law, become the funding somce for that
alternative placement.

Parents seck enrollment at the Institute
because they want their children to be able to
conllllunicate with others, to express wants
and needs, and to overcome behavior prob
lems that illtelfere with learning. They want
their children to develop independent living
skills, personal hygiene skills, and voca
tional and social skills that will help them
interact appropriately with their environ
ment. We maximize these oppOilunities for
them. The chance to realize their potentials
and to become independent, productive
members of society, is the goal of each
child's program m the Institute.

There are times, however, when a school
district, seeking placement for a child from
their area, C,lIlnOI meet the full costs of thm
child's program. If the parent's personal
resources do not make private placement
possible, other funding sources Illust be found,
if we me to respond approprialely to the
child's needs.

22

This is where our scholarship fund be
comes critical. Contributions frolll
Barbershoppers, and others, provide us with
the funds necessary to cover the difference
between what a school district or parent can
pay, and the actual costs of a child's pro
gram. For the majority of parents, this help
is like an answered prayer.

r!j-/mfnonizer

Approx imately 85 percent of the Institute's
studenls require scholarship help to fund the
cost of their individualized program. If these
resources were not available to meet the gap
between total cost and fee income, many
children would not be able to enroll. The need
for assistance by so many families, and our
limited financial resources, make it impos
sible 10 fully fund nny student's emolhnent.
Through considerate and appropJiate use of
our scholarship resources, however, many
children can benefit.

Your suppOl1 is what makes the differ
ence for these children and their families, the
difference between a child receiving an ap
propriate education, or being trapped in a
program that offers l.ittle or no hope. Your
generosity and commitment give these chil
dren the chance to learn, grow and experi~

ellce a future full of hope, promise and
potential. ~
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A MER leA'

MastelCard:l> is a federally lL--gislC'rl'd trademark of MasterCard International, Inc., used pursuanllo liC€l\se.
Vl.5i\% is a fool'rolly n'gislerl'(! trademark of Visa US.A., used pursuant to !ict'nse.
l1lE~ :lcconnt is issued and administered by MBNAAmenc.:1 Bank, N.A. AD7-158-91

1-800-847-7378, Ext. 5000
Please use the SPEBSQSA priority code TIlQ when you call.

It only takes minutes to apply, just call toll-free:

Remember, every time you use these custom-designed credit cards to make a
plUchase you're helping SPEBSQSA eam royalties to fwld our important programs.
Best of all, you'll experience a level of credit card service and Customer satisfaction
that is t11lly worth harmonizing about. So apply for yours today - then get ready
for New Orleans, set to win $l,OOO...and CHARGE with the only credit card that
keeps America singing!

So if you don't have a SPEBSQSAcard already, now's the perfect time to apply for
a combination accowlt featuring a Gold MasterCard® and a Designer Visa0.

You can win $l,CXX) and two tickets to the Inten1ational Convention Quartet and
Chorus Competitions in New Orleans - simply by using your credit card! Every
month for nine months, from September 1, 1991 to May 31,1992, we'll be picking a
winner. You will be eligible to win each month you charge a purchase to your
SPEBSQSA credit card. No pmchase. See rules for details.

Keep America Singing and
Win $1,000 of Your Own.

Enter the SPEBSQSA Convention Sweepstakes.



'17.50
(405) 341-1871

The OK· 4!
3201 Glel1valley

Midwesl Cily, OK! 73110

For Information
Gall Brown - PubliC Relations

8502 S. Reese Rd., Birch Run, MI 48415

Clockwise from top: Jim - "Stace" • Ken - Brian

THE BARBERSHOP ALTERNATE FOR WOMEN

The OK· 4! One of Ihe Barbershop Society's mosl popular, lovable and
enduring comedy quartets .... applauded by audiences from coast to coast,
throughout Canada, Mexico and the South Pacific.

Yes, the OK- 4! has been performing for 25 cOIIsecllt;)'e years. They're
still going strong and 1992 marks the beginning of their next 25.

I 'stifrCrazy .9Ifter.9Ifr'lfiese 'J'ears'l

LADIES:

WON'T YOU JOIN US?

(405) 737-5139

..... alld they're 1I0t
fillished yet!

Celebrating 25
cOllseclltive years
of Barbershop
Harmony and Hilarity

THE OK- 4!

------- ------------ ----- -----

... '6.00

....... '3.50

FREE SAMPLES
FREE CATALOG

* NO OBLIGATION *
CALL US TOLL-FREE FOR A QUOTE

1-800-289-2889
(1-800-BUY-A-TUX)

FAX NO. (412) 262-2622
MON. - FR!. 9 TO 5 (EASTERN)

CHECK THESE PRICES
ON BRAND NEW GOODSI'* Tuxedo Coat & Pants

:~a/~~0:5~~~~~........ $115

chilbert & co:
Dept. BH-6, 408 Mill Street
Coraopolis, PA 15108-1608

You can give your
chorus or quartel the
winning edge in a close
conlest Visual impact
is an important part 01
the scoring. Why not
consider brand new
uniforms instead 01
wimpy, worn-oul "hand
me downs"? Start
inexpensively with a
basic uniform and
continually add 10 it as
your budgel permits.
No need 10 buy more FIBnk ChI/berti, Jr.
than necessary be- Pres/dent, ChI/bert & Co.
cause you are assured 11t.1I dKfnllt.dJ

of aconlinual source of supply. You can add new
lile and luster (0 your present uniforms with the
addition 01 newcolorful accessories. Call uswith
your ideas. We will arrange lot you 10 see
samples wilhout obligation. Call Chilbert & Co.
when you care enough to have your group
dressed the very besl.

* Formal Shirts - Laydown
& Wing Collar Slyies 
White Only.* 2 pc. Tie & Cummerbund
Sets - Name a cofor . . 511.00* Suspenders-
Name a color* Banded Bow Ties -
Name a color - As Jow as.. . s3.50* Button-On Ruffled Dickies 
While wifh Colored Edgings* Formal Shoes - Black Of
While - sizes up to 15 524.50* Tuxedo Pants -
Black or White 535.00* Also Available* Vests * Blazers * Garment Bags* Lame (MetaJlic) Ties & Cummerbunds

* Prices above are fOf orders 016 Of morc. For
less than 6 units, prices slig1ltfy Iligher.

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NonCE.
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Name __~ rhone (_) _

Street City State Zip _

8ALANCED ON SIDE A
rART rRIDOMINANT ON SIDE 8

To order Albums, Learning Tapes or Song Folios, contact:
le,ry Fal'chlld - 671 W, Cypress - Redlands, CA 92373 - (714) 79Z·8618

B LAN K

Copping, Joseph Ottawa, Ontario
Cramer, jvleredith . . Etobicoke. Ontario
Moores, Art East York. Ontnrio
Pilon, Georges. .. Guclph. Ontario
Rogers, Ross Huntsville. Ontario
Weeden, Harold A. Etobicoke. Ontario

Pioneer Distl'iet
Bischoff. W. H. . Flint, l\'lich.
CampbcH, Rogcr J. . Saginaw Bay. Ivlich.
Gaikema, Ed Grand Rapids, Mich.
Handrich, John Gratiot County. Mich.
Mc Allee, Harold Lansing, Mich.
Mc Daniel, DOli Detroit-Oakland. !\'lic11.
Thomson, Robert ivlonroc North, Mich.

Rocky I\louulain Distl'irt
Battson, Lynll G. . Pocatello. Idaho
Constable, i'vlarioll L.. .. St. George. Ulnh
Karlin, Marne J Colby. Kan.
Rosenberg, Victor V North Platte, Neb.
TUllle, Ben L. St. George. Utah

Seneca Land Disll'iet
Befllhoft, Rollin C. Olcan. N.Y.
Cieslinski, Eugene A. . East Aurora, N.Y.
Dennison, Leslie N Erie, Pa.

Southwestern Distl'iet
Becker. I-larry Enid, Okln.
Daniels, Paul W. . . Plano, Texas
Lord, George A. HoI Springs, Ark.
Wesley, John F. El Paso, Tcxa<;

SUllslline District
Alper, Benjamin M. . Broward County, Fhl.
Atkinson, Thoillos H. Venice. Fla.
Brooks, Burt W. . .. Jacksotlvillc Big 0, Fla.
Lakin, Charles T. .. Ocnb, Fla.
Linker, Charles W. . Broward Coullty, Fla.
Rappaport. Harold Broward County, Fla.
Seegmiller, Joe C. .. Naple.<;. Fla.
Shepherd, Kevin L. Melbourne, Fla.
Spencer, J. Haine,s ... Naples, Fla.
Verneau, Charles R. . Fort i\'lyers, Fla.
Wallstrotll, Walter A. ... Clearwater, Fla .

o@

(_) Lead/Melody, (_) Baritone, (_) Bass

ALL ARRANGED IN GOOD,
SOLID 8ARBERSHOr STYLE

o R D E R

Ontario District
.. Elobicoke, Ontario

.. ....... Markham, Ontario

PART (tape), (_) Tenor,

LEARNING TArES or
roru LAR GOSrn SONGS

Al!>um 1 Album II Album 1&.11 Album III
(_) Tape $8 (_) Tape $10 "lust for listening" (_) Tape $10
(_) Folio $3 (_) Folio $4 (_) Tape $12 (_) Folio $5
(_) ~oth $10 (_) Both $13 (_) 80th $14

Postage &. Handling $2

Brown, r-,'tel .
Cole, Alan P.

brings you the best in gospel music,
barbershop-style.

Darkes, Irwin J. .. Lebnllon, Pa.
Davis, Donald R Allegany County, Md.
Edwards, Charles D. . Bryn Mawr, Pa.
Ford, Vemon Richmond. Va.
Gall, Edward. .. Dundalk. ivld.
Grissinger, Fred R. ...... York, Pa.
Hennessy, James J. . Hagerstown, Md.
Hosterman, William L. Carlisle. Pa.
Houting, John . Montcloir. N.J.
La Fleur, Philip L. . Levittown, Pa.
Lyttle, Patrick J Westchester County, N.Y.
Minni, Frank. ... Ocean View, Del.
Moreland, Robert W Allegany County. Md.
Palmer, Frank P, Jr Salisbury, Md.
Pilsbury, Vincc .. Montclair, N.J.
POLler, Frank G Nassau-Mid Island, N.Y.
Rowell, William Westchester County, N.Y.
Sheo, Ronald J. .. BrYll Mawr, Pa.
Sotiriou, Mike... .. .... Pntapsco VaHey, Ivtd.
Strasser, John J Westchester County, N.Y.
Wemtz, W. Gamer Frederick, Md.

Northeastern District
Brennan, Rohert H Providence, R.J.
Comeau, Ardell N Halifax, Nova Scotia
Cosman, Ralph A. Saint John, New Bnlllswick
Dewar, Walter Kentville, Nova Scotia
Digby, Ronald .. Piemfollds, Qucbec
Farrar, Alden G. . Keene, N.H.
Gotha, William L. . Springfield,Mass.
Howe, Clifford Portland, /I.·lainc
Iocca, John M Saratoga Springs. N.Y.
Lnbbee, Charles A. .. ... Springfield, l\'lnss.
MacLean, Edward L. New London, Conn.
Maxwell, Horace ... . Saratoga Springs, N.Y.
Murray, A. Conway Amhcrst, Nova Scotia
Pcach, Gordon F Cape Breton, Nova Scotia
Ramell, Francis Framinghom, Mass.
Rose, George E. Cape Cod, Mass.
Sturgis, Deane IVI. Portland, r-,'laine

Good News!

Chapter Eternal

C:lI'dilllll District
Hnshia, Ronald K. . Valparaiso, Ind ..
Brown, Gail V Logansport. Ind.
Dressel, Francis . Lake County, Ind.
Hindballgh, J. ivterlin Columbia City. Ind.
Stopher, O'Neal Louisville, Ky.

Central Slates District
CraIn, Rex Bcntricc, Ncb.
Grosz, Gilbert Aberdeen, S.D.
Mathis, Jack E Leavenworth, Kall.
Wirth, Lloyd W. . Nehraska Cit)'. Neb.

Dixie District
Burroughs, David B New Hem, N.C.
Campbell, Yates W Greater Gaston, N.C.
Fisher, Darrell K Hickory, N.C.
Kec, Robert L. fVlcmphis, Tenn.
Lowell, David R. . fvtobile, Ala.
Martin, VirlYll R Birrninghmn, Ala.
Pocieeha, Ronald W. ... Stone tvlolllltain, Ga.
Smith, J. Haywood Jackson, Tenn.

E\'Crgreeli Dislrict
Bivens, Robert A. Great Falls, Monl.
Cox, Everett . Twin Falls, Idaho
Miller, M. V. Lchr ... Juan Dc ~uca, WasIl.
Parkins, Edward t-L. .. ..... Columbia Basin, Wasil.
Parrish, Ken J. C. .. New Westminster. British Columbia
Pickett, Maurice W. .. Eugene, Ore.
Roseberry, Don L. Sa1cm, Ore.
Sampson, Gale G. ... La Grande, Ore.
Wescott, Coe Bellevue, Wash.
Williamson, Richard L. Olympia, Wash.

Far Western District
Antila. Jack . Carson City, Nev.
Dort, Arthur C. .. Bay Area Metro, Calif.
Fagundes. John San Jose, Calif.
Fisher, Eugene E. .. .. Scollsdalc, Ariz.
Folkins, Harry................... . San Diego, Calif.
Lang, Louis C. Scotts Valley, Calif.
Lenihan, William F. .. Fullerton. Calif.
Milieu, William A. San Diego, Calif.
Newhouse, Gordon E.. .. Pasadena. Calif.
O'Hare, Slater Rallcho Bemardo, Calif.
Seagal, S. Steven Los Angeles, Calif.
Taylor, Dennis .. Nevada-Placer, Calif.
Voyce, W. Mark Bulle County, Calif.
Yates, Robert R. . Vacaville. Calif.
Zuehlke, Lowell H. .... .. San Diego, Calif.

Illinois District
Ervin. William O Harrisburg, Ill.
Horris, Jud . Lombard, Ill.
Johnson, Robert K. .. Lombord, 111.
Kahl, Stuart ... Elgin, Ill.
KUllz. Adam Chicago No. I, Ill.
Mitchell, Wollace Springfield,111.
Vcchiolo, Frank A Chicago No.1, Ill.

Johllll~' Applcsced District
Bell, Alex F. C1evelandEastSuburban, Ohio
Davidson. Ronald J. . Beover Valley, Pa.
Dolch, C. Alva, Sf. Fostoria, Ohio
Pealer, Eugene F. .. Warren, Ohio
Pinnell, George W Clarksburg-Fairmont, W. Va.
Pittenger, Richard / 1. Circleville, Ohio
Shiar, Rudolph t l. . Upper Ohio Valley, Ohio
Tubbs, Howard N. .. ..... Defiance, Ohio
Wierwille, Harry Lima Bcane, Ohio

Land 0' Lakes Distrirt
Frazier. William C rvlerrill, Wis.
Grieger, Alvin Menomonee Falls, Wis.
Jacobs, Steve KCllosIHl, Wis.
Kohl, Clayton Appleton, Wis.
Krckclberg. Jules J Anoka County, Minn.
Mills, Robert L. tvlolltcvideo, Minn.
Swan, Thomas C. Ozaukec County, Wis.
Vercouteren, James P. ..... Sheboygan, Wis.

Mid-Atlantic Distl'it't
Alexander. Edward Dundalk. l\,td.
Bauer, John J. . .. Philadelphia, Pa.
Cicatello, Frank D. .. Staten Island, N.Y.
Crim, W9odrow J York, Pa.

The following lIIl'mbcr.~ were reportcd In the il/lema
1;011(11 office as deceased iil/rillg 199J, /1Irol/gh Seplt'lII
/)/'1" /5.
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The Way I see it ...

We have been reading quite a bit in this
column about preservation of the style; there
appears to be some controversy over the
definition of barbcl~hop. The Society's only
formal, written definition is found in the
C&J Handbook. Some Barbershoppers view
this definition restrictive, or constraining.

A cel1ain amount of object:ve definition
of stylistic limits, and the self-discipline to
adhere to these limits, is necessary to achieve
and muintuin the integtity of any musical
style. To remove slich limits !isks stripping
the style of the legitimacy it's taken years to

establish.
Although opinions vary, the consensus

exists that, generally. song material com
posed between 1895-1925 works best for our
style be~ause, in most songs written during
that era, the melody is singable by the aver
age lead, and there is apreponderance of four
pal1triads or dominant-7th chords-the pre
fen"ed harmony. Any barbershop an"anger
should be able to lake the original sheet
music for one of these songs and, using the
harmonies in the piano accompaniment,
readily create bass, bari and tenor pmts to
surround the melody. When the song is
wisely selected, the arrangement will be
consonant, not only with stylistic barbershop
principles, but also with the character of the
song as intended by the composer.

Problems arise when we try to an"ange
out-of-eralother-style-sllitcd song material
whose character precludes straightforwnrd

application of these a1Tangement ptinciples.
For example: Gregorian chants; grand op
era; ukelele music; many hymns; 19405 Big
Band music; most 1950s rock or C&W songs;
most modern pop/rock; rap and calypso.
Why should an a1Tanger realistically expect
to take such song material and slIccessfully
engineer it into barbershop----or, worse, wall1
to impose our style on it?

There is nothing wrong with the above
song material, nor with any of our favOlite
songs-from any era-as songs. Qur elTor
lies in failing to distinguish between those
songs that readil)'flt the barbershop style and
those that require significant "engineering."
A widespread pcrccption that "prelly much
anything, if sung by an a cappella qUaJ1et, is
barbershop" is held by many Barbershoppcrs
who desire arrangements of out-of-era or
other-style-suited song material because they
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like the songs. Arrangers view this as a
flattering challenge, and often respond
even wlten recogn;'l;I1g tltat tlte material ;.'1
less-tlulII-represellfative of tlte specialized
art form tltat 0111)' we call preserlle (lml
encourage.

Let's avoid over-conccm about barber
shop being trite or boring to the masses. I
belicvc that, if we force popular-yet-inap
propriate song material and our style to
gether, the public will respond, "we know
that song," and promptly proceed about its
business. Any gain for us in appreciation or
appeal is shOI1-lived. I allribute the public's
"boredom" with stalldard barbershop less to
any deficiency in the style than 1 do to
modcm society's fixation on instant gratifi
cation, short musical attention-span, and
gravitation toward passive entertainment.
Barbershoppers arc active listeners, which is
our proud distinction from the masses.

Thc keys to preservation and encourage
ment, as I see them, are; educatioll as to the
song material that reacts well with barber
shop, as opposed to that which does not;
discriminatio1l on the part of arrangers to
ensure the integrity of our style and of all
song material; discernment (11/(1 restraint by
performers to equally respect song material
and our style; and pride in all of us that, in our
barbershop style and era of song material, we
have absolutely nothing to apologize for.
We only need to look f1ll1her ill, rather than
away, to maintain the integrity and beauty of
what is solely ours.

Toban Dvorelsky
Houston, Texas

Realism is the doom of art. If
anything, life ought to be
viewed in terms of art and not
inversely.

Mltsical A401p/W/Og)', by Leverie and
L~vy, page 201)

For several years I have been groping,
seal·ching, analyzing-even agonizing
over my growing discontent with the way
barbershop harmony is being atTanged <Ind
interpreted,

I get easily bored at contests and shows
and I find Illany quartet and choms presenta-

r!j-/mflJonizer

tions comy, trite, failing to capture subtlety
and gentle nuance. The music is either
blatantly bombastic-replete with roller
dynamics and tag-upon-tag-<>r is so lack
ing in basic creative elements (lovely melo
dies, interesting rhythms and impelling har
monic patterns) that it is kid stuff.

In addition, visual gimmick!)' moved in
and took over the house in the 1970s and '80s
to such an extent that inordinate amounts of
precious rehearsal time were spent on robot
like routines, with their marchings, dippings,
turnings and frozen smiles. Frequently, we
have tried to make a visual and musical silk
purse out of a sow's ear of a song. Weak
songs and mediocre singing tcnd to need
visual props and intellJretive goosing to re
main semi-viable and, all too often, this has
been the casc.

At the root of many of our problems has
been a dedicated, but terribly misguided,
contest and judging system that has rewarded,
even promulgated, many of the above mal
practices, One of the real tragedies has been
the attempt to make pClt'ormances life-like.
As the above quote duly notes, trying to
make performances life-like can be the down
fall of an m1 forlll.

Listeners/viewers need psychic distance
in which to perceive the performance. This
freedom allows them to imagine, recall and
metaphorize. Making performanccs realis
lic actually inhibits this wonderful power.
When the lead singer gets on his knees althe
end of "Lillie Girl," forcing me to think that
it's Itis little daughter he's singing to, he robs
me of the psychic distance I require to think
of III)' littlc girl.

Is it any wonder we make little headway
with the thousands of non-barbershop choir
and choI1ls directors who find our alTange
ments pushy, forced and contlived; who see
our treatments as anywhere from cutesy to
corny; who hear our flat, over-singing, inter
pretive beltings as juvenilia. Of course,
thcy're right. We are a middle-aged ar1 form
refusing to grow up.

The challenge is for the Society's contest
and judging system to do something about it;
remembering the words of Ralph Waldo
Emerson, "The field cannot well be seen
from within the field."

Val Hid<s
Santa Rosa, Calif.
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i Remember the gang that i
j sang, , , with a photo, l
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l
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I • Groups of 4 or 400 - Our specialty i

I i
i Jim Miner Photography, Inc. I
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**************************
: AT LAST! :

* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** THE 139TH STREET QUARTET'S *
* THIRD ALBUM IS HERE ** featured Guest Performer *
* HAL PURDY In ** "I WIsh I was IB Again" *
*

Plu.: Vo Do De Oh Do • Lu Lu . Daddy, Maple Leaf Rag· Swanee ' Blackbird. *
Bach's Fugue In D Minor. Cheers. A Cup of Coffee . TIlrough the Years.* Tennessee Waltz. 45 Minutes from Broadway ** Yes. please r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I ** send me the Name *

following* recordings Address ** (currently C'1y Stat Zi *
available In* cassette fonn ** only). ** Add $2 for ** postage and ** handlJng. *
Deduct $1 for* each cassette ** ordered aficr I ** the Orst one. L :::!J *

*
The distribution, sale or advertising of unofllclel recordings Is not II represontatlon *

that tho conlonts 01 such recordings IIro apPlop,lo!o for contost uso.

**************************

Letters
,

Dear editor:

Suppose that, inslead ofbarbershop sing
ing, we had organized to preserve and en
courage clog dancing. It look us a couple of
years to work alit OUl- objectives and to state
Ollr purpose in a cohesive form. We called
ourselves S.P.E.C.D.A. Some people would
try 10 pronounce it Speck-dah, but we
frowned on that. Soon, we had hundreds of
chapters and thollsands of men all over the
country doing waHz clogs and soft-shoe
SlUff. Great fun!

As time went by, we got serious about
presenting large numbers ofdancers clogging
logelher, which we called lroupes. Every
chapler had a lroupe. We began to hold
troupe contests, 311d pretty soon, most chapter
meetings became troupe rehearsals.

As we became more serious about teach
ing ourselves correct clogging techniques,
we produced manuals and sent out field
reps. We began to take in members who
were experts in dancing, and they wanted to
teach liS to dal/ce better.

Some began 10 lobby for changes. In
stead of just clogging, which can be so
boring and monotonous, they suggested
that we learn other styles of footwork, so
we'd be lI'ell·rounded. Contests, of course,
would be limited to clog dancing, but our
shows would feature fox trots, tarantellas,
calypsos, and an occasional gavotte. Our
audiences would love it! We would attract
more members, too.

In a couple of generations, say 35 years,
we lost sighl of our original goals. Clog
dancing was buried within an avalanche of
jigs, waltzes, sambas and turkey trots. Some
chapters didn't have any clog dancers at all,
but you should have seen those great bossa
nova lines.

What's in the fUlure? Cooed, probably. I
mean, after all, doesn't eve/)'bod)' dance?

Goodbye, old friends, I'm hanging up my
soft shoes.

:Mullsoll Hinman
Fair Oaks, Calif.
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Featuring:
Tuxedos

.A'~ Vests'
BlazerS

A:ccessorles
Tux Shirts

Ihferme io, Inc.
85 Corver Ave,. WeStwood, NJ 07675

800-631-1611

FREE CATALOG

Winners of scholnrships to Harmony Col
lege 1991 were Munson Hinman, a dual member
of the Folsom and Sacramento, Calif., chapters
and Rnndy Conner, a dll<llmcmbcr of thc Fuller
ton and Palomar·Pacific, Calif., chapters.

Attention all barbershop arrangers: the com
petition for the Lou Perry Arranger Scholar
ships for the up-coming Harmony College is
now open! Moderately experienced arrangers
who would like to expand their skills by attend
ing Harmony College are encouraged to enter.
The scholarships-two or three per year being
awarded, depending on the revenue earned from
the endowment-give the winners a full tuition
grant.

Here's how to apply: each applicant submits
four copies of his best barbershop arrangement,
plus four copies of a brief statement explaining
why he is interested in receiving a scholarship.
This material should be sent to Don Gray,
Arrangemcnt Category Specialist, 9 Filson Place,
Cincinnati, OH 45202.

Entries will be judged by Gray and the Ar
rangement Catcgory Board of Review. The
criteria include:

I) song selection (is it a contest-worthy
barbershop song?)

2) arrangcmcnt (does the arrangement serve
the song?)

3) thc arranger's potential to contribute to
the barbershop repertory.

The arrangement submincd nccd not be of
"expert" quality, but should indicate the basic
skills of the arranger.

The deadline for having the paperwork in the
hands of Don Gray is April I, 1992.

Lou Perry
Harmony College
Scholarships

For Futher Information Contact:
JUDY BRUNER: Horne (916)624
8210, Office (916)773·7588 or
wrile, 5710 Shannon Bay Dr.,
Rocklin, CA 95697

High Caliber, Exciting,
Charismatic, High Energ}~,

Competitive 4i)irator
with Inlernalional Experlence

High Energy. Exciting Charismalic.
Compelilive '100 Plus, 61h Place
Inlernational Chorus

MISCELLANEOUS

Choru~

In desperate need of midwinter convention programs
and related memorabilia, prior to 1986. Desire cloth
convention patches, 1974, '75 '80, '81. Don't throw
anything away that is Society memorabilia. Call or
send to me. Will pay postage. Wm. B. Watson, 201
Maple Ave., La Porte, IN 46350; (219) 362-8992.

UNIFORMS FOR SALE

DESPERATELY SEEKING Harmonizers, records,
photos, score sheets, int'l convention programs,
books, buttons, SWD Roundups and any other
barbershop material. Items to be used in historical
displays toeducate newermembers and bring back
fond memories to all others. Please send to: Grady
Kerr, 1740A Arrowdell, Dallas TX 75253 or call
(214)557-0385.

For sale: 371ight-blue concert-style uniforms with
whiteandyellowpiping.lncludedare32pairofwhite
spats, 32 white dickies, blue lies, white ties and 2
director's uniforms. Some dickies and lies are new.
A great way for a smaller chorus to look sharp at a
very reasonable price. Asking S800 for everything
but will negotiate. Call or write: Maynard Peacock,
395 E. Lincoln Rd., 51. Louis, M148880; (517) 463
1585 for information, picture or sample.

Swipes 'n' Swaps

The Banks of the Wabash chorus, Terre Haute,
Ind., is looking for an energetic and knowledgeable
director who possesses the desire and ability to
lead an enthusiastic chorus of 60-plus men on a
quest for excellence. We have a strong leadership
team, an active MusicCommillee, perform regularly
and are anxious to excel in competition. Will assist
with employment efforts. Agreat barbershop town,
mild winters, convenient midwest location. Contact
Don Julian, 7142 E. Blackford Ave., Evansville, IN
47715; (812) 479·0456 (office) or (812) 476-4229
after 6 p.m.

TheChi\lr.'w'ack, British Columbia, Rainbow Chorus is
searching foran energetic, enthusiastic musicdireclor
to rebuild the chorus. Although small in numbers at
present, the potentiat to regain its previous 40-man
size is present. Come join us in agrowing community
of 55,000, surrounded by spectacular mountains.
Fishing, hiking, boating, skiing,andotherwintersports
are availablewithin asmall radius of this excellentand
active arts community. Contact John Urquart
(604) 795-8428/585·6865 or Hany Squires,TeVFax
(604) 792-4420.

Albuquerque, New Mexico, a city of beautiful scen
ery, economic opportunity, skiing and otheroutdoor
sports, with one of the best climates on the planet,
is looking for a barbershop chorus director. The
right person will step into an active, well-organized
chapter that has won the Rocky Mountain District
chorus championship four of the last six years. We
have some exciting goals! Please contact Mike
Taylor at (505) 296-8894 (H); (505) 345-7866 (6).

CHORUS DIRECTORS WANTED

UNIFORMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT· World War I replica uniforms (60)
complete with helmet, belt and wrap leggings. Will
rent smaller quantities. Super successful show
theme orconlesl package. Ideal forquarteVchorus.
Contacl: TerryJohnson, 309 Tioga St., Catasauqua,
PA 18032; (215) 264-3533 24 hrs.

Atlanla, Georgia's Peachtree Chorus, chartered in
1954, is looking foran energetic and knowledgeable
director. With an active membership of 35 and
enthusiastic membership and music learns, as well
as two experienced assistant directors, the Atlanta
Chapter is on the rise and needs a dynamic individ
ual to help bring it all together for performance and
competition. As the economic and cultural hubof the
southeast, Atlanta offers almost unlimited employ
ment and social opportunities. Come join agrowing
chapter in agrowing city. Contact Ken Worley, 4803
Elam Rd., Stone Mountain, GA 30083 or(404) 296
8957 evenings.

Swipes 'II' Swaps listings are non~coIl1l11en::ial ads
onl)', published as a service to readers. Rate: $10 per
column illl:h or portion thereof. All ads subject to
approval by the publisher.
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The Bluegrass/Suntones tour on video!

The Bluegrass Student Union ...
"Together" ... with the Suntones

Name

Phone orders: (502) :no~1148 (8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday - Friday)

For their first time, two of the greatest quar
tet champions of all time shared the stage for
what proved to be a magical moment.

This remarkable performance has been cap
tured on video for you to enjoy for years to
come. Treat yourself or your favorite barber
shop quartet fans to an hour and a half of
history. This is sure to become a collector's
item.

The incomparable artistry of
the Suntones ...

The exciting variety of the
Bluegrass Student Union ...

in "Together"

1------------------1
BLUEGRASSPRODucnONs.p.O.BOX22805.LOUISVILLE,KY40222 1

I
I

~~Ad~dC"'r"~' =~==~ii<> 1
(Slr~~t :J.<.ld~$~ r~uiT~d for UPS)

1
l--'c'U'L1y --"'St""atc'---- 'c'Z1'-P----I
I-.=:Ca~rdc:# "'Ex'l'P.':'D""ate'----__1

1

I DIY 1lJfAL
I t\ftcrClass @$9.95 I
I

~
II 1llCOlrJer,The Better @S9.95

I Music!vlan @S9.95 I
I :I B Jukebox Saturday Night @$9.95

I HcrcToSlay @S9.95 I
r t:; Jukebox Satmday Night @SI4.95 :I ~~I HereToStay @$14.95 I
I Live In Concert @SI9.95 :I ~BI Together @S24.95 I
I Shipping & h~f1dlil1g ch~rgC' S2.50 I
I AlXllJ:l\:AL I

Sl50S&HFORVfT)F.Q ORIJ8nOfALL _____________ L_~__ ~



SHARE THE JOY OF
BARBERSHOP SINGING AT
HARMONY COLLEGE 1992

For individual Barbershoppers and quartets,
the finest coaching to be found anywhere

Enrollment open to 700 students, including 25 quar
tets. Fees include room, board, tuition and most
materials.

Fifty-five different course offerings cover everything
you've ever wanted to know about barbershopping.
New courses inclndeclasses on the artistry of interpre
tation, advanced vocal techniques, script writing, coach
ing apprenticeship and the importance of entertain
ment in shows. Study the contest scoring categories
and practice what you learn in a mockjudging session.

August 2-9, 1992
Missouri Western State College. St. Joseph, Missouri

Harmony College expenses, including transportation,
are legitimate chapter expenses. Be sureyour chapter
seuds at least one representative, Harmony College
is offered only to members of SPEBSQSA and atfili
ates. Payment in U.S. funds only.

Payment is due upon registratiou after January 1:
$315

Refunds for cancellations:
Before June I, 1992 - total refund
After June 1,1992 - $100 charge

FOl' more information, call (800) 876-SING

;:,..... Send to: SPEBSQSA, Harmony College '92, 6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha, W153143-5199

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Phone (home) (work) _

Name _

Membership number Chapter number _

••••••••••••••••........EII..... ..
o Check 0 Money Order

($100 pcnalty 1'01' canccllations aftcl' Junc 1, 1992)

Here is my $315: 0 VISA 0 MasterCard Card# _
Exp.date. _

Address City State__ ZIP _

••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••III


